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Mr. Moore and His Tory 
Accusers.

Mr. Jaçobs and his Tory friends 
woke up the wrong man when they 
meddled with Mr. George Moore, of 
Arthur. Backed by the Herald, they 
attempted to make out a strong case 
against him, and charged him with 
using his position for political pur
poses.
to-day, he baa completely turned the 
tables on them. The Vindication ot 
his course is as complete ub any un
prejudiced person would desire, and 

■ in the instances which he gives, m 
which attempts were made by the 
Tories to manufacture votes, he acted ]

I must ask you, Mr. Editor, if the r 
sessmcnt roll was right, why (at 
Court of Revision at Luther) wcr , Tfte 
teen voters’ names struck off th' J.,, „“rj 
three Reformers (whose assess J TOU ana 
too low) inserted on the
Out of the’fourteen struc' 
two Mr. Keffcmans, 
and Joseph,as it w * UU«‘P"' *“om“ which they were « Pro/^ ,the lo,t" for
to Mr. Dineh -------- -----
other to M

‘ .ments were 
voters’ list? 

x off the roll were 
A Guelph, Thomas 

i proved the lots for 
t . assessed belonged, one 
'><*, of Garafraxa, and the 

ti *t: 8am. Stuckey, of Luther, 
• tv,, • brothers had no inheritance 
1U • ‘ land of promise. Mr. Richd. Cole 

a jejter over the signature of 
In a letter winch wo publish V ' Ghadwick, Guelph, to have the 

... r . ’ ano\ u names, Thos. and Jos. Heflernan,
puts on the roll for the above lots. Now, 
Mr. Editor, 1 ask you who was the 
moat notorious scoundrel—that man who 
would dare to have names inserted ille
gally to obtain bogus votes, or that man 
who would publicly appear at a Court of 
Revision to see that every wrong should 
be made right ?

With regard to the hatred, of the

• , , i BPeaks of, I am only too proud to be the
exposing and checkmating political ( terror of evil doers ; and to gain the love
rascality. He also lets us in to * little 
secret, and exposes a despicable trick 
which the proprietor of the Herald 
ttted to perpetrate, ir manufacturing 
two votes in the Township of Luther 
for his Tory besom Iriends Messrs.
Heflernan, of this -own. Mr. Moore 
saw^ through the dodge, however, 
blocked Mr. Chadwick’s little game 
in time, so that tv use Mr. Moore’s 
quaint but expressive language “ the 
brothers had no inheritance in the 
land of promise.”

After lett'ng the light " info" such 
nefarious transactions, no one need 
wonder why the Tories hate Mr.
Moore so cordially. As he says him- _____ .................... ......
self, he is à terror to these evildoers, praiseworthy conduct in this matter,and

of such creatures I would not cross my 
threshold,. That man who has no ene
mies is an idiot, and all the threats that 
can be waged against me would not in
timidate mo from prosecuting the investi
gation and revision with more zeal and 
vigor.

Mr. Jacobs also accuses me of using 
undue influence during the late elec
tions, by holding executions over defend
ants’ heads till after the elections, which 
charge I utterly deny ; and I must fur
ther state that I defy any man to come 
forward and accuse me of divulging the 
business of my office during the eleven 
years that l have held the office of 
Bailiff, (ten of which under His Honor 
Judge Macdonald without incurring one 
word of censure.)

The Herald speaks of Mr. Jacobs’

_ and we only wish we had men like 
him in every township of this County, 
who would in spite of threats and in
timidation do their duty as citizens, 
and see that right and justice is done 
at our Revision Courts. Had Mr. 
Moore winked at all these disgrace
ful transactions, he would have been 
a line fellow ; but as'he is fearless, 
honest and determined to see lair 
play, he is abused, called all sorts of

if report speaks truly, his friends will 
be able to thank him personally on Wed
nesday next at the Court House, Guelph, 
where lie is summoned to appear before 
His Honor Judge Macdonald to give on 
account of his deeds, whether they be 
good or evil ; and his non-appearance on 
that day might enable his friends in" 
Guelph to claim him for a time as a 
citizen.

With regai d to a scurrilous fabrication 
of the Ilcrald, (remember no report,)

bad names, and attempts are made to j to my being acquainted with the resorts 
deprive him ot his office by those ’ of certain poachers on the Surrey Hills, 
whose designs lie frustrates. ! 1 beg to state I was never near that

We liope that Mr. Moore will con- county, nor acquainted with any person 
tinue to do as goffd service for the ! from that locality. My native place 
public in the future as lie has. done i 'vas -Novt*L Suffolk, where my father for 
in the past. We have his word for (ortydn’ex years rented land under Sir
it that lie does not in any way allow 
Ins official position to interfere with 
his duty as an elector, and so long as

Edward Kerrison ; I learned a trade and 
lived for ten years with a gentleman at 
Frmiilingher, and subsequently married

, , in*» as ; and rented a farm of Lord Huntingficld,lie pursues the .unne course he may : whmi f remained until 1 came to clnada 
continue to expose wrong doing 
fearless of the consequences, and
upliêjd by the conviction that he has 
thé-approbation of all right thinking 
men.

Tire Buick in Tire Herald's Hat.— 
The Herald flies into a furious passion 
because we published its insult to 
the Governor as a specimen brick of 
Tory loyalty, az,d in three columns of 
dreary verbiage, plentifully spiced 
with quotations, endeavors in vain to 
fasten the same charge on the Re
formers and Reform press, because 
they exercised their undoubted rights 
to question the course and policy 
of His Excellency last yetn* in the 
matter of proroguing the House. 
Thejse extracts only serve the 
more to strengthen the position 
we assumed, that while free
ly commenting on his course above 
referred to, those who differed from 
him bated no jot ol respect for Her 
Majesty’s representative. The 
Herald's professions of respect for 
him come a little too late, however, 
for how- it can reconcile these with

sixteen years ago.
1 wish Mr. Jacobs to bring on his 

charges for my political crimes, and I 
wish further to know what statute I am 
to he tried under.

1 fear I have encroached too far on 
your valuable space, and beg to sub
scribe myself

Yours respectfully,
George Moore. 

Arthur, Aug. 10, 1874

BIRTHS.
Atkinson—On the 10th inst., the wife of Mr. 

Henry Atkinson, of Nassagaweya, of a

Mr. John Horsman has just returned 
from the Hardware Manufacturing dis- 

the epithet of “bloated aristocrat” j triets of England and Scotland, having
it applied to luni is more than we 
can tell. Its clumsy amende only i 
excites the more disgust because it 
is neither honest nor spontaneous.;

Tire Monetary Times, in an article 
approving of the action taken by 
the Lumbermen's Aassociaiion at 
Ottawa, recently, says that the main 
cause of the anomalous state ot the 
lumber market now prevailing, has 
been over production, and continues: 
—“We have only to mention that 
our exports in ]N7;{ ran up to the 
value of #28,086.816—within $1,000,. 
000 of our total exports of products 
of qur farms—to prove the correct
ness of this statement. For years 
there has been a steady, expansion, 
the amount in 1873 over 1872 being 
within a trilie of £5,000,000.”

East Elgin.—Mr. McDougall’a ma
jority is slightly larger than was at 
first reported. Tho numbers stand 
as follows:—Good votes, McDougall, 
3*758: Jenkins, 1,52.1 : majority for 
McDougall, 215. *

The Lntlter Court ol Revision.
MR. MOORJi’s VINDICATION".

2’u the Editor of.lie Mcrcur)
Di:aiSir, —Allow mb t-pace in your 

valuable paper to reply to n few false 
charges made against me in your contenu 
poi.uv, the Guelph Herald, in which 1 
am excused of <1 induing secrets at the 
Court of Revision "at Luther, obt&ineil 
through my official capacity as. Bailiff.

'flic two cases referred to arc, 1st,
1 liât of ,\! r. J obn Jackson, whose piopcfty 

time .-inue vas tvized by the'Shtriff, 
publicly sold, bought in by Mr. Thomas 
A. Gordon, Fergus, who subsequently 
8 dd said property to Jonathan Jackson, 
s vi of, John Jackson. The year follow
ing 1 seized a hay stack on said lot 12, 
on the 4th con.,, on execution against J. 
Jackson, sen. The hay was interplead- 
e-i on, the case coming on before his 
Honor Judge ^laeddnnld, when the son 
Jonathan swore,"find proved that the pro
perty, both land and chattels belonged to 
Irmsclf.and Mr. Jackson, ser.,wns(mt 
a-seed for the lot till this year. There 
lnppeued to be a lot belonging to Mr.
8tainer, of Toronto, which Jackson 
neither rented, oecuph <1 nor owned, but 
for which be was assessed to enable him 
to give a bogus vote for Mr. Drew. Mr.

. S ta. ii or having sojiL. the lot last winter 
„ to Mr. McCarthy,Mr. Jackon had no 

reii.u (î.i but to have Lis name enrolled 
witiathatof his son Jonathan, who had 
a worn publicly that tiiq propci ty bclon 
e-1 solely to. himself. "

The other ease is' that~of : Mr. John 
Churclff who swore in open1 court that 
he had no more property than the law 
al owed ; and these being the only two 
e .ses connected, with my office^ I con- 
A dev it my duty1 to explain the above 
matter, ando-leave it for the public to 
jud.e whether the accusation was not a 
wilful fabrication. -

Mr. Jacobs also contends that I was

purchased there to very great advantage, 
a large and varied stock of Hardware, 
Oils, Paints, Colors and Window-Glass, 
which he expects in the month of Sep
tember, and will cut every article down 
in price to such a figure as will please 
his customers and surprise every one.

Base Ball Clubs.
The Kyan $1.25

(Red Deed Ball)

Peck & Snyder -
(Red Dead Dali)

1.25

Mailed to any address, post-paid,

FOR $1.35.

A LARGE stfoCK OF BASE BALL 
GOODS ON HAND CHEAP

ANDERSON’S
BOOKSTORE.

j^LLAN LINE.

Speed, Safety, Comfort,

GREAT REDUCTIONS

Steerage Rate# from Giielpli
to Liverpool, Londonderry, and 
Glasgow.

Average passages nine and a half days from 
Quebec ; three in smooth water..

Patronize the Canadian Boute.

Cabin, state rooms, tickets, and all Infor 
ination furnished by

G.A. OXNARD, 

Agent G.T. Railway.

rpiIK SUBSCRIBERS
HAVING BEEN

APPOINTED AGENTS
BY

Messrs. Williams Bros.
of Buffalo, N.Y.,

FOR THEIR CELEBRATED AMERICAN

MARBLEIZEO
SLATE MANTLES

Beg to acquaint

Contractors and Builders
That they will keep constantly on hand a 
stock of iheir Mantles, and would invite 
inspection of the samples wo have on 
hand, and wlticli we are offering at very 

low figures.

IL CLEARIHUE &
^ GUELPH.

Guelph, Aug. 1,1871

A. O. BUCHAM

$etv ^drtttbtmtills.

03L,BA.FlI3SrC> SALE
OF CLOTHING AT THE

Elephant Clothing Store.
Previous to receiving Fall Stock we have concluded upon a Clearing Sale

^ DURING THIS MONTH
Of our entire stock, consisting of

MEN & BOYS’CLOTHING!
Which we will offer at prices never before equalled in Guelph.

to.,

IKt justified in. interfering with the Re
vision Court, when I consider as a rate- 
jMyer 1 had a just right, and which pri-

jMOIl SALE—A peny, good for saddle 
or harness, smart action anti gentle. 

Enquire at this office. Aug 5-dtf

0SHAÇVA

Agricultural Impl’mcnts
The subscribers having been appoint

ed Agents of the Joseph Hall Co., of Osha- 
wa, for tho mi!o of their Implements, will 
take order S', or

Reapers,
Mowers,

Separators, 
Sewing Machines, 

Seed Drills, 
etc. etc.

and will krep on hand at their Foundry, 
near I’resanl'a Mills. Guelph, all pans and 
pieces of the machines, etc. also

The OshawR No. 4 Plow
KEPT ON HAND.

A 1 jobbing, and repairs to the various 
Machines, and to all other kinds of machi
nery, done at short notice, and on reasona
ble terms.

All kinds of Iron and Brass Castings made 
to order promptly at low rates.

, HARLEY & HEATHER.
Guelph, August 12,1874. qw

ïiMllST-CLASS FARM FOR SALE— 
J? In the Township of Waterloo, one 
milo south of tho Grand Trunk Line and six 
miles from Guelph, containing I27A acres, of

iUi HEWAKI>
tpAvU FOR THE

CONVICTION OF OFFENDERS.
Caution. The Trade is hereby cau

tioned against buying goods from travel
lers pretending to be or to have been part
ners in our firm and selling Spectacles end 
Eye Glasses bearing our Trade Mark L.M. 
P. H. or L. & M. as we shall prosecute all 
dealers having such fraudulent goods for 
sale—also beg to caution tho public against 
buying our Celebrated Perfected Spectacles, 
and Eye Glasses from others than our auth
orized agents in each town, so many base 
imitations having been sold in tho Domin
ion . LAZARUS, MORRIS & Co.

Montreal.
^P. S. — We supply nç othei in Guelph

Mr. B. i-iarage.
Wo employ no pedlars. k j20 dvt 1m

gIIOO FLY :

The Magnet Fly Catcher
Is the Cleanest, Cheapest, -Neatest, Host., 

and Most Flegant Fl y Exterminator extant.
Price reduced to 91.25. See it. Try it.

For sale in Guelpli at.Howard’s Tiu Shop, 
J. M. Bond & Co’s Hardware Store, Sunley's 
and Mills & Good felloe’s Tin Shops.

D. B. DAVIDSON, Agent ,box 208. 
Guelph, Aug. 1, 1874.______ ,___

fJlO BORROWERS.
Having invested the 928,000 recently 

advertised, wo again have tho following 
sums, besides piliers, to lend on farm secu-
nt> ' 9500 91000

9000 91000
9000 91200
9000 91250
9800 92000
$S0U 92500
Lesion, Pf.tebbon & Maclean. 

Guelph. July 18,1874 dw

A BEAUTIFUL STOCK OF OXFORD AND REGATTA SHIRTS JUST 
RECEIVED, TO BE SOLD VERY CHEAP, AND EVERYTHING IN THE 
WAY OF GENTS FURNISHING GOODS AT COMPARATIVELY LOW 
PRICES. __ ________________

HATS -A-TsTID CAPS
In all the latest English and American styles.

C. E. PEIRCE 4 CO.
Guelph, Aug. 3rd, 1874.

NEW GOODS

NOW SHOWING

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.
8HAW & MURTON

JUST RECEIVED
A CHOICE LOT OF

SCARFS,
Silk Handkerchiefs, 

TIBS, &c.
Shaw & Murton,

GUELPH. Aug. 0.1S74 MERCHANT TAILORS

JOHN McCREA, #

" Produce Commission Merchant,
and Insurance Agency.

Office—Bank of Commerce Buildings. 
Guelph, .Tilly -Sth, lh74. dfim

JJANIELS A BUCHAN,
(Successors to James Barclay.)

Carpenters and Builders,
South of the Drill Shed, Guelph.

Jobbing a specialty. Lumber and Cedar 
Joisting alwin b on hand.

Guelpli. July 27. 1874 dwly

SALE — A very excellent Build-

creek running through it, and several wells 
near and in the buildings. A good bearing 
orchard and first-chiBs buildings, together 
with all tho outbuildings required. Apply 
to George Atkinson, on the place, or if by 
et ter to KoBsnth P.O.. Co. Waterloo, aôwtf

VERY DESIRABLE FARM FOR 
SALK — Tbc south half of Lot Num

ber 20, in the 1st con., Township of Arthur. 
100 ceres,70 acres cleared free of stumps, in 
"ood state of cultivation; balance good 
lardwood and cedar, situate lj miles from 

Arthur Village on town line between Luther 
and Arthur. Good frame house and now 
frame barn 54 x 36. Ohc third only required 
down; balance in instalments on easy terms. 
For further particulars, applv to;

W. W. WHITE,
. .. _ , „ Land Agent, Arthur.
Arthur, Jnly 21,1874. wtf

10 acres of Land wanted, suitable for 
Strawberries, near the town. Appl y to the

Guelph, Jufy 15', 1874. dw'tf

Guelpli, August 1st, 1874.

To the Public.
I take this opportunity to let my old friends and customers 

know that early this Fall I intend opening up one of Use most 
extensive and varied slocks of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods to 
be seen in Ontario. I have had erected for my own sjyecial re
tail business a most complete arranged store, and from my long 
experience in the mercantile business, I feci and knoio that I will 
present for the inspection of my old patrons and others not only 
the most choice selection of Fancy Goods, but goods that will in 
reality be of such a character as to give to the purchaser the 
most entire satisfaction. The value will form one of the most 
important features of my establishment, the fact of going direct 
to the fountain head for my whole stock, and buying all for the 
ready money, and in addition having no old stock to palm off, 
is of itself a positive guarantee that my establishment will pre
sent inducements io the jmrehaser that none other in Guelph can 
approach. I earnestly request my old friends and customer's to 
pay a visit to my establishment, when the old motto that I used 
for so many years to. their advantage will again be adopted, viz : 
the best goods in the trade at the smallest possible profit. Good 
goods and Cheap goods. One price and no abatement. No 
misrepresentations, and the.inierests of Ihcpublic doing business 
with me strenuously watciu'd.

Yours truly,
JOHN HOGG.

SPECIAL LINES
OF

White Shirtings,

New Sheetings,
72, 80, 90 and 100 inches wide.

A SPECIAL LOT OP

Nottingham LACE CURTAINS
From 90c to 910.

New Black Silk Laces
CHEAP ;

New “ Cluny Laves ;

OFFERING

SPECIAL BARGAINS

Black Lace Shawls and Capes
From 90c and up.

New Prints, 

New Hosiery,

DR. W. H. LOWRY,
Graduate of Universityof Trinity College. 

Member of College of Physicians and 
Surgeons, Ontario. Office—Next door to Mr. 
Jas. Hazeltou, .Upper Wyndhnm Street. 

Guelph, August 3rd, 1874.d&v 3m.

jyjONEY TO LEND,
In Bumstoauitborrowers. No solicitor 

feesor commission charged. 
Applydirecttothe undersigned.

GUTHRIE. WATT ACLTTEN 
Aprill0,*874 dwtf Guelph

gublphTEA uepot
B. O’DONNELL & Co.

Ha /e just received in their New Grocery Store

20 hhds of Good Sugar that they are going to rush oft at 
131bs. for 81—this beats everything.

350 caddies of extra quality of Young Hyson Tea, they 
are selling for 80c. per lb. by the caddy.

100 boxes Soap, 2jlb bars, to be sold at 15c per bar ; the 
other stores sell the same soap for 20 cents.

A big lot of Smoking and Chewing Tobacco at 50c per lb.
The finest stock, the largest stock, the cheapest stock, of Glassware and 

Crockery in Guelph at E. O’Donnell's big new 
Grocery Store.

E. O’CONNELL & CO
Wyndham Street, next door to their old store.

A lot of Lad les Belts cheap

WM. STEWART.

JUST RECEIVED

A NEW SUPPLY OF

THE CELEBRATED

(PROFESSIONAL) ;

Price $1.25
Tlic Youug America at 30c. 
Tho 0 K Ball - - 15c.

-AT-

DAY’S BOOKSTORE. 

DAY SELLS CHEAP.

QLOTHING MANUFACTURERS 
and Tailors

WILL FIND A 6 ELEN DID ASSORTMENT OF

NEW WOOLLENS
WITH

JOHN HACDONALD & Co.,
TonoxTo.


